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CHAPTER XL CostfNtKa
She signed mo mt last to lilt ttowa

and cat and the went herself and
stood In the garden doorway with
her back tome > I obeyed Isatdown
but though I haft eaten nothing fcince

the afternoon or tbo day before I
could noe swfillow I fumbled with Wy

knife and munched and drank and
grow hot and angry at this tarco and
then looked through tho window at
the dripping bushes and the rain and
the distant sundial and grew cold

again Suddenly ahetunwd round and
came to my side rdu noL eat he
Bald

I thrdw d wrtmlr ignite + nnd ept p-

up In aUrcnsy eP passion tMon Dloiil S

Madam I cried Do you think I
have no heart

And then In a moment I knew what
I had done In a momentish waMJn
her knees on the floor tlasrlatifay
knees pressing her wet ckfeetej to sty
tough clothes crying to me torrmorey

for life life life his life Oh It
was horrible It was horrible to see
her falKhalr falling over fliy rnud
fclalried boots to see her slender little
form tonrnbfll flU tepbsv to feel that
this was a woman a gentlewoman who
thusabasetl ffftlf nUiny feet
7 Ohf Madam Madam I cried In
my agony I btg you tb rise Rise

t or I must o You will drlTeflie out
Grantme his fI1eislue moaned pas

idonfttsly Only his life VhnVhad
he done to you that you should bunt
himdodn trWlilit hnttywerd6tio toyou
that you should slay usT Ah Sir
have Inttrey Yet dm M and Wo twill
pray fonyou I Ikndmy sister will pray

r for you every teoihlng and night of
i our lives

r I was In terror lest some one should
romorand see lier fylflg tf1eflaod I
stooped and tried to raise her But
jibe itbbid hottitfe1liliotWhlyWihk
the lower until her tender land
lasedrny Hpirrs attdI fated not

rnore Then 1 took a sudden resolu
Jon Listen1 then Madam I salt

Rtarnln Ifyoti will not rise
When you ask what YOti do you for
get how I stand and how small my
ooXftJI yaiulflr flt ibi arr ltn >

your liiiiband today he would
be seized within the hour rthOOO who
are still In tbe vifngdtCn2f lvtfd1ae
patching every road wh6 hate not
teased to suspect my movement und
sty Intentions You forget I say my
circumstance

She cut rdc hort on that ordJl Skr-
airangabruplty to hot eettodtacca
ine rOBtf Arid 1 4houiShave
eald something to tbC purpose But at
that word jTtrWfts Dotcire in thle

s Breathless dishevelled struggling for
Speech Oh yes yes she panted I

eagerly I knowl I understand 1VAod
she thrust her hand Into her bosom
arid plucked ion elhtng out and gave
it to ttiec =Pot t dkltutiortinealnio +rny I

hands I know I know she said
again Takelt and God reward you
Monsieur Wc give ittfreelyfreely
find thailliCully Aid nay God bless
you I i

I stood and looked at her and looked
nt It and slqwly frows iSbelh d Jcfeen
we the packet the VwsketIMrtd reo
pored to niademolselle the parcel of
twel I weighed It in my hands and

ftiy heart grew hard again for I knew
that this wits hlailemofJielles doing
that It was she who mlNtrnstlng the
effect of madams tears and prayers
had armed her with Utla last weapon
4thls dirty bribe J flung It down on

pitychanged
ruthlessly vonimlittakc me altdgeth

wordvtjrionghJn
ypu > no vety to

7 Learn that I have never turned traitor
V to the hand that employed me nor

s rFold my own side When I do so for
s ten times the worth of
that may my hand r6ot2j
rfShe sank into a seat with a moanr of despair ondat iliac momenttha-
door opened and II de Cochefdrct
came In Over his shoulder I had a

J glimpse of madeniotkcllop proud face
a little whiter today wltt Uartt marks
tinder the eyes but 1 firm and coll

What Is thlp he said frowning
and stopping short as jh la eyes lighted
on madam

It sthat wo slnrt eleven-
o clock Monsieur I anllwercd bowing
curtly Those J fancy ar your prop
crty And pftrntlHS trtli cclsTr
went out 1Iyt1lto Oihcr floor
tr S s-

TInt I might not be ptent at thelc1PttlIthehouseHero I round alt ready the two troop
ers whose company I had rcqalpIUoncd
tie far as el icu already in the fiiddji
ray own two knavis Wftltlng with rny

CoehetbretscbestnutArotrr
I

downtby Tolls l ndi alas rny1 heart-
s wincedat thou Isht For It bqra ft

ladys fadJe and I saw that we wore
t havp coiiApquy TVas it madam who
raeaitt fo come with kiaor rriaBemcii
sellef And acts fi11 To AucU or-
t ptlieria t tv

I 0 ii1

Lt semi
kind of o watch onrmgyfor s1
walked up M de his
9lster amp out of the house he look

ring white with bright area tnda
twitching in his cheek though through
all he 1ttcekd a jtunty bearing she
W gringtt Ut1itJ 7ttnsk

Idademolstllelacoompanles ul1 I
said formally

With your permission Monsieur
he answered with grim politeness
But 1saw that he waa ichoklnc with
emotion I guessed thatKe had just
parted from his wife and I turned away

When we were all mounted ho-

lodged at me Pcrhapjl l your have
myJrafole you will permit mo to ride
alone he said with a little hesita-
tion andf

Without me I rejoined keenly
Assuredly so tar as is possible 1

directed the troopers to ride in front
and Keep out ot earshot my two
men followed the prisoner at n like
distance with their carbines on their
knees Last pt all 1 redo myself with
my eyes open and a plsto loose in my
holster Jf de Cocheforet I saw was
inclined to sneer nt so many precau ¬

lone and the mountain made of his re¬

quest but I had not done so much
and comoao far Ihad not faced learn
and insults to be cheated of my prize
at last Aware that until we were tie
yond Aucjh there must be hourly and-

prsringdange4ot a rescue 1 was de
rt edthnt <hfe who would wrest my-

tpfsDnersfrom rhe should pal deafly
fgfJt 6hlyprlfle Rnd pcrhaft ina
degree also appetite for a fight had
prevented me borrcrlng tea troopers
insttddbt two

Wo started and I looked with a lln
rerlnfc eye and many memories at the
little bridge the narrow woodland
ibjth first roofs of the village
all now familiar all seen for the last
time Up the brook a party ot soldiers
wero dragging for the cantalua body
A furlong farther on a cottage burned
by some carelessness In the night lay
a heap of black ashes Louis ran be¬

side tivweeplhg thelasto browrHleafcs
fluttered down In showers And be ¬

tween iny eyes and all theslow steady
rain fell apd sell and fell And so I

left Cocheforet
Louis went with us to a pont a mile

beyond the village and there stood
TmdBaw TIB go> cursing SM furiously
as I passed Looking back when we
had ridden on I uUUwaw him btatld
log and after a moments hesitation I
rode bade to him Listen idol 1

said cutting him short in Ute midst
dt his mowing and snarling and give
this message to yonn njfslrcii Tell
her from me that It will be with her
hunbHid ali 1C WOK withal Ifa ngnlcr
when bo fell Into the hands of his en
emynb better and no Worse

Yon want to kill her too I su-
ppot

¬

heanswered glowering at mj
No tool it want to sate her I

retorted wrathfully Tell her that
just that and no more and you will

oo ilo r u1tv
shall not he said sullenly I

l not toll her A message fromII Jhltee l And he spat on the

Then on your head be It I an-

swered Kolamnly And I turned my
horsgs lead and galloped fast alter the
oUierji 3 For in Pltq of his refusal

whathhnatlaldltl
and It would be strange If madam did
not undenttariif th > teWrefte

And so we began our journey sadly
under dripping trees and a leaden sky
The country we had tottraver was
the acme I had trodden on the last
day of my march southwards but the
passage otat indnth had changed the
face of everything Green dells whete
springs welling out of the chalk hall
made of the ileafy bottom a farlei
home itrcwn vlth dellcalelenw and
hung With seJtl ifese Were now
vamps into which our horses sank to
fte tctlock Sunny brows whence 1
had vfewedtthe thumpalgn and traced
my forward path had become bate
windswept Hages The beech woods
which had glowed with ruddy light
were naked now more black trunks
and rfgld liana pointing to heaven An
earthy smell filled the air a hundred
paces away a wall of mist closed thi
view Wo plodded od Sadly up hill
and down hill now fotdtng brooks al ¬

ready stained with floodwater now
crossing barrertheatb-

uBatUphlllor down hill whatever
the outlook Iwn tierar ptrrnSltted to
forget that wawthejailer the ogre
the villain that T rldlngjibehlnd In
my loneliness was the blight on all
thffTJeathspot True I was behind the
otheI escaped their eyes But there
Mari arjio mademoiselles droop ¬

log figure that did not speak scorn ip
ennt a turn of hdr Jieadlthat dd

wccmito > Oh Qo j that such
a thinsshouldbreathel

1 had only speech with her once dur
Ugtitliai dan and that was on the last
ridge before we went down into the rat
Jcyto IImb up again to Audi Theralasetlinalhow 4 falntlyjan for a fow momentooooew d
southward while we breathed the
horaes oTboilbcynd Kdndabovo it gleaming pearl
llketjnsthe level rays ytab ItndJoMhe
mountains stood up lke a land of en
rtiiatitmcnt soft reliant wonderful
odilUe onoof eel 4 6d tile

Illl flt Glasfi of which tho old ro +

mancfx tejl us I forgot for an hh
slant how wo were placed and I cried
to my neighbor that It watt the fnlreSt
pageant I had ever seen

Sbe1t was niad nol elc and she
had taken ott her mask + caNt Ono look
at mnj only one but If conveyed dlri

gttstund Ipathlng to unspcnkablothSt-
acorn beside them would Have beep
a i gift I rained in pry Jiono as if
afte bad struck me and felt myself
go first bot and th n cold under her
eyes Then she pinked anftfher wavy
et IIIdNrtwgt4rget tbollaleda4afwr

that I avoided her more Sedulous
than before We lay thatnlgbt at
Aueha id I gave Jffle iforetth
utmost liberty even permitting him
to go cht and return ftl his will tn
the morning believing that on the
farther sign of Auch we ran less rlsl
of attack I dismissed the two dja
ROODS and Ann hour titer tshnrlsti we

set out again The day was dry and
and cold the wither morn prvmlsing
I planned to go by tho way of Lee
Wore cfoiMnfe the Garonne tt Agcn
arid I thought with Toads coUtlnnally
improving as we mbted northwards
we should be able to malre1 gMd pro
great before night My tWo flea rode
first I came last by myself

Our way lay for aomb hours down
the valley ot the Gen under poplara
and by long rows of willows and pres-
ently the sun came out and warmed us
Unfortunately the rain of tho day be¬

fore had swollen the brooks which
crossed our path and We more than
Once had a dlfUcuKy In fording them
Noon therefore found us little Mbre
than halfway to LticlbUre and 1 was
growing eachTnlauio more impatient
when our void which had for a little
while left the river bank dropped
down to it again and I saw before us
another crossing half ford halt
slough My men tried It gingerly aqd
gave back and tried it again in another
place dad finally just as mademoiselle
and mdnsleur came up to them ft Und

bred through and sprang slantwise
up the father Milk

The delay had been enough to bring
me with no good will of tny own
close up to the Cocheforcts Wadcmoi

ellea howemado a llttlo business ot
the place this delayed them still
longer and In the result we neared
the water almost together and i
crossed close on her heels The bank
on either side was steep while cross-
Ing wo could see neither bcforonor
behind At the moment however I
thought nothing bt this nor of bet
ddlay and I WAS following her quite
at my leisure when thestoddcm report
of noitbtnw a second report find a
yell of alarm In front thrilled me

throughOn
instant while the sound

was Htlll la my eau I saw it all Like
a hot Iron piercing my brain the truth
flashed Into my mind W6 Were at
tacked We were attacked and I eras

hero helpless in this pit this trap
The loss of a second Vrhfle T fumbled
here n1ademoldllew horse barring the
way might be fatal

There was but one way I turned iiaj
horse straight at the steep bank and
he breasted it Ono moment he hung
as If he must fall back Then with
a snort of terror and a desperate bound
he topped it and gained the level
trembling and snorting

It was as I had guested Seventy
pares away on the road lay ono of iny

arYOU VILLAIN

men He had fallen homeand man
and lay still Near him with hit back
against nCbhnlestbbtaiWrtelo on1

foot pressed by four1 fhorCicraen nn4
shouting As ray eye lighted on tiw
scene ho let fly with a carbine aadi
dropped one

I snatohcd a > from my hoUterj
cocked It and auiaodny horse by the
hearlI mIght save tho man yetIshouted to encourage him and fn an ¬

other second should have charged
thnflghtwhena sudden vltioii blon
swift and unexpected struck the pistol
frOnt myh4od

IimaJtn snatch at U as It fell but
mimed 4t andt before I conldi COver
ytteirmRdcmoUelle thrust her horia
furlousl <agansti mk er and with hoK
tidlngtwhlp lashed tho Borrel ocrpu
the cars As my liowetreared m
1111 had a glimpse of tier eyes 1allh
lag Hate tUroiigK tier mash or her
handagain npllftcdth6 next moment
I ftl down ° intheroad ingiorloysly
unhorses tho1 BOrrel was galloping 1

away land 1erhorao scared In Its
turn was plunging unmanageably a
Kcoro of rats from Ole

I dpnt doubt that Inn for that she
Would have tramplrd On me AIIJf
waji I was free to draw and In a-

twrnltUnit was riidutag tdwards the
flghtrn A1 have described had hap o

peTin mnh Was
Hllllhfa Awoke of
tlJe carbine had scarscJy risen 1

sprang with a about auntm a lallon
tree that Intervenetll at tho same m-

me
>

thottt mdn dptached them
selves and rode to meet me One
whom r toot to be the leader was
masked Ho eomo furiPusly nt me i
trying to ride mo down but I leaped
aside nimbly nnd cVndlng him hushed
r t tho othernnd scaling bin borer so
that he dropped Ills point cut him
across the shoulder before he could
guard himself K plunged away

btuhorso
manYeti

<

double dyed lillalal ha dried I

0

vt
rMngjatme again And ithla tms
h uvcrcd his horse 1klltlll1
that iwas hard put to if prevent
him knocking mo down and could not
with all my efforts reach him to hurt
him VSurrendcn will yowl he con
UnUF I you blood hound

I wounded him slightly In the knee
for answer1 bu rbeWro t ldtSo
ruOltthtl o dipanldilcAmplttac Id t i > 8
the two sot upon me a slash
Ing at my head so furiously and toer<

Ing above mo with KO great an advan ¬

taco that it was nil I could do to guard
myself I walt soon igiad to fall bqck
against the bnnkras my man had
dope before me In uch a conflict my
rapier would have been of little use
but fortunately I had armed myself
before I left Paris with a ciitand
thrust sword for file road and though
my mastery of the weapon was tint
on a par with my r plerplI way
able to fend tiff their cuts and by an
occasional prick keep the horses at
a distance Still they swore and cut
at me trying to wear me out and it
was trying work A little delajf the
least accident might enable the other
nan to coma to their Help or made
moiselle for all I knew might nhoqt
mo with my own pistol and I confess
I was unfolgnedlr glad when a lucky
parade sent the masked mans sword
lying across the road Ho was no
coward for unarmed as ho was he
pushed his horse atme spurring it
recklessly but the tanimtl which I
several times touched reared up in-

stead
¬

and threw him at the very hid-
went that I wounded his companion a
second time In the arm and node him
give back

ToBsContlhuetl

AN UNDISCOVERED GENIUS

Inventor in Embryo Vlin Only
Lacked An Opportunity to Slat lift

tIlt World

lies just the Jnvenli vest manasld-
airs Pnlalforito her neighbor as they
sat on the back eteps shelling peas
the subject ot thsjr praise was dimly
visible in the woodshed and Very
audible because of ahigh = pitched song
and much pounding and scraping rel-
ates the Youths tContpantna

Do you know what hes makla

nowThe neighbor disclaimed all power
to imagine

An attarhmentfor the hanging
lamp in the stttlpg ±room that puts
It out when you shove It up lIes
broke three tamp chimneys trying it
but of course It aint perfected yet
Thais what he said anyway

Has he Inrented any useful things
besides this when Its done asked
the neighbor That Is anything thats
profitableWell aint made anything that
he could sell not yet But he did
make one thing thats a very great
comfort to him and I dont know who
wouldnt like nne if It could be made-
up and sold You know he was al-

ways
¬

a coldblooded critter specially
nights though I made him some good
warm Canton flannel nightshirts nut
he was so rcnUstt he used to get m-

all wnzxled up round his neck So
what do you think ho did

Oh I never could guess said the
neighborlie

or rather directed me whlln
I put foot pockata on his nightshirts

Footpockets What are they like
Just pockets at the lower hem on

the inside so you can put your feet in
and hold the nightshirt down same lIS

my grandfather used to have Btrapa
on the ttom of his pants to go under
his Instep

Well I declare
Yes It seemed redefer but that

Isnt all Ho has two sets of pockets
now one front and one haul so that
he can turnovcr inbcdlnslde hIs shirt
apd just chanshi8 feet Into the other
pockets I nwer taw snob a man for
Ideas And idonti believe bes been
heard of tnitsliic hero and 1IantYllle
either

ObrrrsIorletrr
This ston was told Of former Mayor

Clark of nllrJI gtqn Vt who was
known for his use of big wards One
day before hurting for the city ha
called John His colored farm sand
and said pointing to a field strewn
with cure rails and Inclosed by the
same kind1 of fence John Im go¬

ing to the city this morning I want
you to accumulate all those rails while
I am gone John answered Yes sir
hut not knowing what was meant by
accumulate heV hailed a passerby and
told his trouble This stranger know-
ing

¬

Mr Clarks pecuirarHIesY told him
his et1Crasmeaitt to gather InHRjarfen
pile all and burnoJolitfgatheieti
them Into a large

fall of thbfbnco rills ho eonldrlnd
rlool4 an iln 4gncet end bUradd them

Tlitfro Wan Sear nt
She jjrgaefgted mother whoso envto

Ing tteritlbnstp her family have given
for keeping

the4rorlbgitdvancement1Tb
< T-

horn forlihe first time and the cld r-

hteu Mrs ofrthe family pluhned it sur-

prise by pjaclnjj her In telephone cum
jmunVcatleJu with hln After hearing
tho voleolof her boy through the re¬

col not believe that he
Iwa taravyn Atlanta Ga on he
assured her ho was Drop lnK the in¬

strument she poked wider the taue
and alcilout Now Tom conic out
of there land Wt >p yoUr1 nonseas <

ilalUmare Sun

l tl 1rnlccledl-
tlfetj VWllonvrhe imp 118 nt thina1

10Id ttofffnTYaee that t Was netting
pub irrlnUUdl

bt r tTjmnn I wouldnt mind t-

he
I

hjn say J to YOII real late you

105r ecofdut Leo thatChinat
ribune i

1 111

i DOLLS FURNITURE

dent HeleHelpc Florence Fumlth-
Uor New Doll House Made by

Brother Joe

Just look Aunt Helen crlod Flor
luce Joe baa made mo this dolls
nl9l Isnt it the qOtORt thins you

wl all ptnttid d j and
pored Inside and Carpet on every floor
Ioniyhndfcome furniture It would
be Just perfect for I have some dolls
to go in It

But Florence you can awke the
furniture yourself

stake It myself Klorenoa Laughed
Why Aunt Helen 1 couldnt possibly

luake dolls fUrnUurc
Indeed you could bald Aunt Ifclen

Illbhow you how and we ma make
Home now

What fun cried Klorenct Do
lots begin right away

To make a chair began Aunt
Helen take a large cork end cut off

1

TIll crtAUiii

a slice Cover the slid with vlvt or
anything else stick four large black
headed pins on one tide for the legs
and wind them around With worsted
and connected by neveral twisted
strands To make a table cut a inund
nleea of cardboard fasten It to a tall
cork small end up by a mrge pin
stuck through the middle of the card-
board

¬

facto some kind of clotu to
the cardboard and trim It evenly ut
the edge A smnllcork Inrgi eeiMip
with tufts of KNell ttwu par vutrii
to this top makes a little tower pot

land plant whlfh can be pinned or
glued to the top of the table

owwould you like a cradle
Aunt Helen continued Oh yes yes
cried Florence

Well take an ordinary empty
match box the kind that slides oprh

T11H ClIKST OK DitAW eats

Take the outside part first till It who
a few corks cover it with a scrap of

white silk You need only Clue tat
edges down Cover the back toad stde
of the Inside Part the part willet
holds the matohef with whlttsltk and
glue or pin the two together to torn
a bed the cork filled part tying down
and the other part uprignt Past
little while curtains at tho top any
cover the onus thnkare pasted and the
rough edges of the silk on ill tide
with white braid or ribbon Of any
kind of edging you may flail In your
scrap bag tow stink whlhGddod
pins all around Ole crib for the bus
and wind them with white or pint
wonted connecting thlVUat tno wIt
Stick In four whiteheaded themethe legs nail wind them In

wayTo
make a chest of ilrawsjr pile u-

rI umber of match boxes And Rhi <

TUB COUK TAMLfi AND KJUUWKK
1OT

them together rat toms find of
goods around the stiles and top and
tUttre Is u set of drawers comtliete

How abut the JwnilifWiw asked
FlorenceOh forgot said Aunt Helen
hake nsmnllholeln the tronroreae Lc

Drawer and stick tho hankof n wbite
b Ulbn through Then on the in

crtd1J tltk airnalPUttof match through
ttteshank td fasten your handle in

Now you can plan ilota of olber
thlngn II

they are thcrdiltc Coveted trom
a lib nth

benches desks almoH t Y

thins
NCyXt timeI tome t hopp to see

your ilolllea comfortably settled > In
their foci hdmfClnclnahtl Eu
iiulrei j

TheWowit Over
Anold luily rrorfii the tat north of

England was trarellitf by the worth
British railway justly fnmoui formfer
Iy says the aUIhon nt nemlhlscenics
of Manchester Kngland for taking
the longest possible time for making
Ibo shortest possible distances

There was a man traveling with her
In the carriage anil when they ap¬

proachod some terminus where they
were to rhanfte trt another line fee
thawed flufflclcnjtly to aalt the old lady
w tern she was aping

Ganging Well IM Ilangl9iWa
China she iJliltltheL

0

BUILDING biRD HOUSES

Hey Boys and Girls Can Attract til e

Birds and Give Them Pleas ¬

ant Homes

In the spring boys and girls can go
into the real estate business nnd
could the btrdrthat acre coining north-
ward

¬

seeking a summer
what is In the hearts of thejuvenile
bird lovers they would tee signs like
this

i YOIt It1ti2QT70nt oJINU i
t IIIUD I1OUHKM t
t APlLY IN MY UACKHTAllU t

1111T-
he AUdubon society Is cnjoylnj

wonderful encouragement In lUTcltorU
to teach the boys and glrll to rreale-
honidsin their dooryArds tbMiiicM nJ ¬

ly rules of the feathered realm oa
Jennie Wren and Sir Christopher Jolly
Mr Bluebird and his lordship thlctta
deo are looking tor apartments in the
treetops or in some convenient nook
In the barnyard Any boy or girl that
has a birdhouse Mlltdot all mod¬

ern conveniences is sure to nave ten ¬

nuts for the entire summer sad until
Jack Frost visits his aulmnil scourge
upon llirdlanrt t

Offer the birds a banquet just as a
commercial club In a town or city
feeds tho mm at the head of a bin
manufacturing concern and Jollies
thorn Into moving their plant into
their town Go up into the earn loft
youngsters and gather the sweepings
from the floor Scatter them on the
ground outside Take thw crumbs that
fall upon your fathers tableami add
thm to tho banquet you desire to otter

ONE TVlIC OK JKJl a

the tired and hungry bird too wilt
find stray bits of erncked mr v nary
wdand sunflower vced around Iris
house or at the neighbors Add snit
to the fare of the feathered guest in
the yard and you will find that It will
heroine a stage on whteh bird Opera
ta sung all the summer through the
good you will do your itatnrm
friends will be too great to meawrot

Arid think of the fun to be nad build
lug bird houses A boy who Me
never built or had a desire to build
If bttd hernia has something wrong
with his heart Then aw simple
little tenements that can bo coatrlruet-
etI for them oa a SalrudaynfiemAon
The pleasure you will get out ot alt

IIUIMB OUT OF A tJWi

ting on the bank porch waiting for a
tenant to appear will bd fetter than
ftMilnjr ir you have an oU tnc m
the yard you can build a box to fit one
of Its forks Makeit Ofvbap r Jtttrch
box A short log sawed In two anti
holklwed out then nalM together
again make n comfortable little
house Gloss one end of It and mice
the other end for a front door tp me
parlor

Oil nsll and paint ke s nwknioo l
comfdrtnble blnl Ycriftnthft If you
build a blrflhouse ofaoox makfr tt
to have a sloping root so tnat the
raid wilt nm off gttlckly oir not ofcfc

tho test on tho inside Dd not mike
ynur blnl house to havemore than one
apzrtraint for birds are pot like city
folks who lire Jn flats They tovel
privacy and will slay in your honke

IDhc1 MSvdr complain to the landlord
If there Is just one room that they can
call home

Be sure to have plenty of Jtowfrs to
tho backyard this mtmmer qa awtr
thetpganitpoltsiNews Thdtlilc1aiireume
flower lovers just the
dren and the more Iltntltlveyou-
mnke the environments of Dm lnRr
from the Routhland the happier you
will bo over their music

THE ABVXNTVRBRSI-

Calpli and Harry unit Dirk these three
n milrnl tn travel by Unit and bea
And Ijiillnnn flslit sndilaersslay
And ciiiin back liAm for Chrletmae day
Halpli mmlc ready hU Jaekhnlfe brsbtklelDicknut lie sliarpolrd It up as t>et he could

They said their pockets they hrt would
cram

With bread and putter and loin nfjnsi
Ah t meet lathe twtm at OZ uboUt
But how do you think It all turned b t-

rIf Ralph Was caught at tli p sphJam Jart
hurry was sent otmrserrlinilMri
Andrlcktleion1bte yt ikgchapi
fell hit Jitlfep In hl tMdth i
Khieaso Dally Nfewi

ltAlneriher
The only pro ldtttreferJsld ago U

youthful prudence r

pr


